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HITS WERE SCARCE

Poor Hitting and Bad Umpir-

ing Give Our Sluggers
Quite a Setback.

KILLEN PITCHES WELL,

And the Very Bothersome Senators
Manage to Win a Close Contest.

BOSTON SHUTS CLEVELAND OUT.

Ten Der Ahe'g Browns Cartnre a Great

Game From the Brooklyns.

ALL THE BASEBALL NEWS OP INTEREST

WASHINGTON... PltUbnrg 2
BOSTON 5 CleToland.. ........ O

ST. LOUIS 3 Brooklyn .... 2
NEW TORK 9 Cincinnati S
PHItAD ELPBU 3 ......... 1
BALTIMORE 9 Chicago 2

The x.earns Record,
t. rrl w I, re

Cleveland IS .6921 Pittsburg. ,15 18 .480
Philadelphia. .17 .654, Cincinnati n :5 .423
Boston 15 10 .600lWashlnt;ton...11 .43
New Tork....l4 10 .583Chlcajro 10 .381
Brooklyn 14 12 .5331 Louisville 10 .383
Baltimore 14 12 .538l3t. Louis 8 .303

THE TROUBLESOME. SENATORS.

They Get a Tfrj Close Game From Onr
Slackers.

Those Senators from "Washington hare
been bothersome fellows for onr sluggers

all this season,
and they kept up
their record yes-
terday.

DEFEAT .
They

might not have
been eo trouble-
some by a long

U .1. .

g!t' "jvd--" been B0 materi-- i
f , rtgi a"y aided by

ell, who umpired
the game. Gaff-ne- y

was sched-
uled to officiate,
but he did not
arrive, and

Mitchell was called in to fill up the breach.
This was an unfortunate filling up for the
Pittsburgers, as Mitchell really had an off
day as an umpire. True, he did the best he
could, but it was extremely unfortunate
that his very bad decisions were almost all
costly to the home team. Had these bad
decisions cot been made the home team
might still not have won, but their chances
would certainly have been better.

Mitchell lias Considerably Off.

Mitchell was completely at sea on balls
and strikes and Eliret was the great sufferer.
He had men struck out, but bad judgment
gave them bases on balls. Ehret is not a
kicker by any means, bat Mitchell really
caused Red to object yesterday. And in the
ninth inning, with two men on bases and
nobody out,Shugart beat an infield hit to first.
There was no doubt about it, but Shugart
ms called out, and it is needless to say that
there was any amount of hooting and howl-
ing by the crowd. Mitchell's work was
bad, to say the least of it.

But Killen was the greatest difficulty the
local players had to encounter. He pitched
very eflectivelv and hit the ball hard. Our
slucgers could do nothing with him and
that was the chief cause of their defeat.
But in a tight contest a bad decision of the
utnnire invariably has a wonderful effect
Killen seemed to have the local, players at
his mercy and he was very well supported.
But he was evidently rattled in the ninth
inning, and had Shugart been declared safe
it is difficult to say what the result would
have been, because Killen is not the sweet-
est of young men with three men on bases
and nobody out.

Eliret 1'llclied In Good Form.
Ehret also pitched splendidly, and it was

no fault of his that the game was lost. The
fielding was not of the best, and a ridicu-
lously wild throw by Farrell in the seventh
inning had a very disastrous effect. Shugart
was hot in the best of form, either, al-

though once or twice he made a brilliant
plav.

The visitors went to bat first and were re-

tired in order, but in an unusual way. Bad-for- d

led ofl with a scratch infield Hit, and
he tried to steal second. He got a good
start, but was nabbed fully six feet from
second base. A wild throw by Farrell al-

lowed Dowd to reach first, and He was lorced
out by Hoy. The latter tried to steal sec-
ond, and he also was cleverly thrown out by
Mack.

In the second half Miller got to first on
balls and he soon stole second aided by a
passed ball. Donovan knocked a fly to
Richardson- - and was out. Miller then stole
third without much trouble and scored on
Mack's sacrifice hit.

Jso more scoring was done until the sixth
inning and up to that stage it looked as if
the game would end one to nothing in favor
of the home team so well were both pitchers
performing. But a change came. Killen led
off in the sixth and he got fairly onto a
good one and whacked the ball clear to the
right center fence. He did not venture to
make home on it and stopped at third.
Ehret struck Radford out and had two
strikes on Dowd when the latter made a lit-
tle hit to right, scoring the run.

liern the Guma Was Lost.
Jn the next inning Milliean led off and

made a single to left. Berger followed
and tried to bunt the ball. He did bunt it
eventually, and Farrell got the ball and
could easily have thrown Milligan out at
second, but there was nobody there to cover
the base. Farrell threw theball to first and
it went clean over Beckley's head, Milligan
scoring and Berger reachinc third. Mc-
Guire made a single and Berger scored.
Richardson's sacrifice sent McGuire to
third and then Killen was given his base on
balls, although he was fairly struck out.
Radford's sacrifice scored McGuire.

In the second half of the ninth inning
Kelly led ofi with a single and got to second
on a wild throw by Radford. Beckley got
his base od balls and then Shugart knocked
the ball between Killen and Richardson.
Killen ran for it and fumbled it When he
picked tip the ball, close to first base, and
threw it Shusrart then had his foot on the
bag. Shugart was called out and there was
lots of kicking. Bierbauer kocked a long
fly to right, which Dowd caught, and Kelly
(cored on the throw in. Farrell loomed up
to try to save the day and nearly did it
lie knocked the ball far into center and it
looked like a homer, but Hoy made a great
catch and nabbed it brilliantly, and the jig
was up. Score:
jmttmickg. n b r A eIwash'ot'n r b r a z
HlilCT. 1 l 0 Radford, 3... 0 10lonovan, r. 0 0 Dowd, r. 0 15
Mao'... c 0 3 Hoy. m... 0 0 2
Ktllr. in. .. 1 o Twitchell, 0 1

JircUcv. 1... 0 O'MUligan, 113
Mwpirt. s.. 0 i uercer, s.. 1 0

. 2. O 0 McOiilre. c. 1 4
Farrell, .... 0 2'Rlchards'n,: 1 2
El, ret,' p 0 ujKUIen. p... 1 0

Total 2 S 17 16 4 Tout 4 7 27 14 4

Pittsburg 1 0O00000 12
ahliniRtnn 0 0 0 0 V 1 3 0 0--4

M'MMAi'.r-Earn- od runs Washington, 2. Two-ba- te

lnt Kellr. Three-bas- e hit Killen. Sacrifice
lilts Mack. Beckley. Bierbauer. Rad-lor- d.

Hot. MrUulre. Richardson, rimhise on
trrors PittFliurg, 1: Washington, 4. Flrt base
on mils-Mil- ler 2. Kelly, Beck lev. Killen 2. Stolen
bases Miller. 2. Mruckout Kelly, Kadrord, Dowd,
Iwlirheli. Wild ntteh Kliret. Lofton hws- -

Ptttsburr. 7: W&ihlnrton. 4. Time of gane Two
hour. Umpire Mitchell.

New Tort, 9 Cincinnati, 8. ,

Cincinnati, Aug. 15. New Tork won an
easy victory. The Beds played a weak
fleldlnz same, and were not able to hit
Bnsie after the seoond Inning. Weather
pleasant. Attendance 1,200. Score:

CINCINNATI KB r II! NEW TORT SBri 1
McPhee. 2... 1 Burke. 2..... 2
Latham. 3... 0 H. Lyons.-r- a 1
Welch, m... 0 Tlernan. r... 0
nuiday. r. . 0 Effing, c... 0
Vaughn. C. 0 D. Lvons..!. I
Hxrr'ct'm.o. 0 O'R'rke, 1... 0
Comlskey, 1. 1 1 10 tsovie, l i
Smith, s... 0 0 1 Ruile. p 2
Genlns, 1.... 0 0 3 Fuller, 2
DwTcr, p... 0 0 0
Sullivan, p.. 0 0 0 0 Total 9 14 17 13 2

"

Total., , 2 3 4 13

Cincinnati 1 100000002New York I 1511000 ---9
SrmxAnT Earned runs Cincinnati. 1: New

Tork. 4. Three-bas- e hits-Bur- ke, 2. tstolen bases
Mcrhce. Welch (2), Comiskey. llcrnan. Toller

(!). Boyle. Donble plays-Smi- th, McPhee and
Comiskev. First base on balls By Dwyer. 1: bv
Rusle. 3. Hit by pitched ball Latham. Struck
out By Dwrer. 1: by Sullivan. 4; byBusIe.8.
Passed ton. EwlnR. Wild pitch
Sullivan. Time of (rame One honr and 40 min-
utes. Umpire Lynch.

Fhiladrlphia, S Louisville, J.
Louisville, KrAug. 15. The Phillies won

an interesting. game from the Colonels to-

day. It was anybody's game until the last
man was out "In the ninth Inning. Both
pitchers did good work and both teams
fielded brilliantly. Weather fine. Attend-
ance 1,000. Score:
LOUISVILLE t b r i tl run,a. it b r a z
Brown, m... 0 3 Hamilton, 1. 0
Taylor, r... 0 0 Rellly, 3 0
Weaver, L. 0 3 Hallman. 2.. 1
Pfeffer. 2... 3 1 Thompson, r 1
Baser tt, 3... 0 0 UMeli'tv. m. O

Jennings, s. 0 2 Connor. 1.... 0
Whistler. 1. 1 11 Cross, c 0
Grim, e 0 0 7 Allen, s 0
Sanders, p.. 0 1 0 Weyhiug. p. 0

Total. 1 5 27 11 21 Total 2 7 27 6 1

Louisville 0 001000001Philadelphia. C 000020002KitmmarT Three-bas- e hit Pfeffer. Stolen baes
HaUman, Delehanty. First base on balls Off

Sanders, 2. Struck out Connor. Delehanty, Wey-hln- g.

Rlellv. Hallman. Passed ball-Cr- Time
of game One hour 5 minutes. Umpire

Baltimore, 9 Chicago, 3.
Chicago, Aug. 15. 's game was

about the worst exhibition of baseball ever
witnessed In Chicago. Only one run of the
11 scored was earned, the other 10 being
made on the worst mufflnc and fumbling
possible. Weather fine. Attendance 800.
Score:

baltivobs b b p a i CHICAOO K B r A E

Shin die. 3... 1 Ryan. m.... 0
VanHal'n.m 3 I'arrott, 3... 1
Sutcllffe, 1 .. 2 Dablen, s.... I
StoTev. I.... 2 Anson, 1 0
Ward, r 1 Dungan, 1... 0
O'Ronrke. s. 0 Ruftt, 2 0
Ptrickcr. 2.. 0 Decker, r.... 0
Gunson. c... 0 Hutchison. D 0
Stevens, p... 0 Schrlver, c. 0

Total 9 11 27 It 5 Total 2 6 27 9 10

Baltimore 8 00000105-- 9
Chicago 2 000000002bummabt Earned runs Baltimore. 1. Two-ba- se

lilts Van Haltren 2, Storey, Strieker.
Three-bas- e lilt Stovey. Stolen bases Boat.
Strieker, First base on balls Off Hutchison. 1; off
Stevens, 2. Struck out Br HutchUon. 7: by
Stevens, 2. Passed ball Gunson. Wild pitches-Steve- ns.

Sacrifice hits Sutcllffe 2, Strieker, Par-ro- tt.

Time of game One hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire Snyder.

Boston, S Cleveland, O.

Cleveland. Aug. 15. The Inability ot the
home team to hit Staley and their poor work
In the field gave Boston an easy victory to-
day. Attendance 3,390 Weather warm and
clear. Score:
CLEVELAND B B r A X BOSTON R B r A X

Chllds. 2 0 McCarthy, r. 1
Burkett, 1... 0 Duffy, in.... 1

Davis. 3 0 Long, s 0
McKean. s.. 0 Kellv, c 0
Virtue. 1 0 Nash. 3 0
McAleer.ro.. 0 Tucker. 1.... 2
O'Connor, r. 0 Lowe, 1 0
Zlmmer, c. 0 Qulnn, 2.... 4
Clarkson, p. 0 staley, p.... 0

Total 0 2 27 12 5, Total 5 9 27 11 3

Cleveland 0 000000000Boston 2 10101000-- 5
t Stolen bases Long. McCarthy.

Tucker. Double plavs Zlmmer to Chllds. Nash to
Tucker. First base on balls By Clarcson. 2: Sta-
ley. 3. Struck out By Clarkson. 2; Staley. 4.
Time of game One hour and 33 minutes. Umpire

Emslle.

St. Lonl, 3 Brooklyn, 2.
St. Louis, Aug. 15. Young Hawley did well

for St Louis the Browns defeating
Brooklyn largely through bis magnificent
pitching. Weather hot Attendance, LS00.
Score:
ST. LOUIS R B P A K B1IOOKLTJT B B P A I
Gore,m 1 1 1 Griffin, m... 0 1 1

Glasscock. 1 1 Corcoran, s.. 0 2 5
Carroll. 1.... 0 2 Ward. 2..... 0 0 3
Werden. 1... 115 Rrouthers, 1. 1 1 10
Carutners, r. 0 1 Burns, r..... 0 1 0
Crooks, 3.... 2 1 Dalv. 3 1 0 2
Brodle. 2.... O 0 O'Brien. 1... 0 1 0
Buckler, c .. 0 6 uany. c u 0 5
Hawley, p... 0 0 Haddock, p. 0 1 0

Total 3 5 27 15 1 Total 2 73) IS 2

Two men out when winning run was made.
St. Louis 0 0 2 0 0 00 0 1 3
Brooklyn 0 0 0 10 00 102Summary Earned runs St Louis. 1; Brook-
lyn. 1. Two-ba- se hits O'Brien. Stolen bases
Glasscock. 2; Caruthers. Daly. Brodle. Double
plays Griffin and Dally: Brodle. Glasscock and
Werden. First base on balls off Hawley. 5: off
Haddock, 7. Struck out By Hawlev. 1. Passed

ley. Wild pitches Haddock, 2. Time
of game Two hours. Umpire Barnle.

To-Da- Leacjue Schedule.
Washington at Pittsburg: Boston at

Cleveland; Brooklyn at St Louis; New York
at Cincinnati: Philadelphia at Louisville;
Baltimore at Chicago.

8ALAKIES MU3T COME DOWN.

President Wagner Points Oat What Base-ha- ll

lUacnntes Mean to Do.
George Wagner, President of the Washing-

ton ball club, Is traveling with the team
nnd he Is one of the most genial eentlemen
connected with the baseball business. Dur-
ing a conversation yesterday on general
affairs, he said:

"It may be considered certain that as far
as baseball is concerned, everything will be
the same in the League next yearasit is this
year. What I mean is that the same general
principles will operate. There will
be two seasons and a twelve-clu-b

League. That much is certain
'But we must have baseball down to thor-oush- lv

business principles. We must have
salaries cut down commensurate with the
receipts. It is impossible to continue pay-
ing salaries ir the money does not come In
at the gate. This is the third year that I
have been In the business, and my brother
and myself have lost enormously in the
two past years and we will lose again. Onr
books will show that In the Athletic club
alone wo snnk $76,000 nnd had nothinz to
show for It at the finish. Nobody likes to
pay big salaries better than I do, but if the
club does not make the money I cannot con-
tribute $20,000 or $30,000 a year to the busi-
ness. If the receipts would warrant it I
would be in favor of paying good players
15,000 a year. If all cities ere like Pitts-
burg; we might get alon:r, but they are not

"It is certain, therefore, that a general re-
duction of salaries will bo made bofore next
season comes. This must be done and every
capitalist in the bnslness knows it"

Mr. Wagner and Manager Irwin are of
oninion that they have a good team, but that
they have been in hard luck lately. Larkln
and Mulligan have been unable to play
owing to injuries and this has weakened the
battery of the team. Manager Irwin is well
satisfied with the work of Berger.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

At Allentown
Allentown 1 0101200 38Scranton 0 010000001lilts Allentown. 13: Scranton, 3. Errors 5
each. Battcrles-Luke- ns and Potts, Southard and
Gramllch.

At Johnstown-Johnsto- wn

2 2011 10108Wllscsbarre 2 0000050 07HitsJohnstown. 15: Wllkesbarre. 5. Errors
Johnstown, 7: Wllkesbarre. 3. Batteries For
Johnstown, Jordan and Svhachern; Wllkesbarre,
Leamon and Cots.

Onr Boys Won.
TimouTE, Aug. 15. Special The Our

Boys, of Pittsburg, a hall team composed of
gentlemen as well as ball players, defeated
the home team easily .The former
team play at Tionesta The
score: t
Our Boys 0 6 0 0 14 0 2 013
Tidloute 0 000000000Base hlts-O- nr Boys, 10: Tidloute, 2. Errors
Our Boys, 5: Tidloute. 4. Batteries Our Boys,
Cowan and Bryce: Tidloute, Johnson aud Kelly.

The Diamond.
Berger Is playing exceedingly well at short
The J. D. O'Nells beat the Sliver Kings by 5 to 2

on Saturday.
It Is said that Von der Ahe will give Jimmy Gal-T- in

anotner try.
firm sluggers most brace up to-d- aid win otia.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, TUESDAY,

They have had two little on days, and a victory is
due.

Umpire Mitchell fined Badford 13 yesterday
for being too noisy.

Elmer Smith has an Injured ler and was un-
able to play yesterday.

Clements' arm Is hurt so badly that he suffers
continual pain from It.

Berger was presented with a handsome basket
of flowers when he stepped up to bat yesterday.

There was considerable kicking yesterday at
Killen getting his right foot out of the box almost
eTery time he pitched the ball.

It was rumored last evening that the officials of
the local clnb are trying to get a new outfielder to
take bmlth's place while the latter Is off duty.

The P. W. Sle'bcrts and the Unlontown team
will play a game at Unlontown. The
Sleberu would lite to play the Fayette Citys on
Thursday.

THE Clippers and the Oakmonts will play at
Bailey Park. Oakmont, The former
team want to play any amateur team. Address
George E. Fitch, 204 Ferguson Block, city.

CALLS D0MINICK DOWN.

Corbett Certainly Speaks Tory Plainly About
the Boxer.

Asbubt Park, Aug. 15. Jim Corbett had a
busy time of it yesterday. A stream nprlslt-or-s

poured across the Deal Lake bridge to
tint pretty cottage occupied by the big
fighter. One of them was Phil Dwyer, one
of the heaviest backers. Dwyer expressed
himself as perfectly satisfied with Corbett's
condition. Jim rethrnod yesterday morning
from Trenton, where he gave a sparling
exhibition Saturday evenintr. Testeiday
atternoon be played several brisk games of
handball, deleatimr Dr. Shannon, of Now
Brunswick, and Chailea Griffin and John
Comiskey, of New Tort. The big Californlan
Is in the pink of condition.

Corbett seemed to Do somewhat amused
when his attention was called to some state-
ments recontly made by Domtnlck McCaf-
frey. "McCaffrey fays 1 won all my light by
scratches, catching my opponents when
they were in poor condition," said Corbett.
"It's funny McCaffrey did not scratch out
when he touznt little Jack Dempsoy. I
notice McCaffiey says he Is in better condi-
tion now than ever before. Now, I will make
this proposition to him. Whether I win or
lose the flshtwitn Snlllvan.I shall beglad to
go to the Manhattan Athletic Club, where
McCaffrey is boxing Instructor, and stop
htm in four rounds in the presence of his
friends and pupils, or I will give him $1,000 if
he will stand before me four rounds at the
Madison Square Garden, where I shall appear
on the evening of Sept. 12, or If that is not
satisfactory I will give him $250 for every
ronnd he survives there. As McCaffrey has
amnio time to prepare, this will effectually
prove that my victory over him was not a
scratch, ai he calls it"

SULLIVAN BULL LOSING FLESH.

He Trains Down tn 208 Pounds and Is Still
In the Best of Condition.

Canoe Place, Ins., Aug. 15. Special John
L. Sullivan Is still losing flesh. When ho re-

turned Irom his spin this morning and after
he was rubbed down he weighed only 203
pound. This is two pounds less than the
weight at which lie is expected to enter the
ring on September 7. Among the numerous
visitors who spent Sunday with the big fellow
was Dom McCaffrey. The lattor was enthus-
iastic In praise of the champion's condition,
lie said he had seen him In training for sov-or-

of his previous battles, and had never
known him to be in better fettle. McCaf-
frey remained two nights in the Inn and ac-
companied Sullivan and his trainers toShln-necoc- k

Light and return.
No one in this violnity has any doubt of the

result of the fight at New Orleans. Everyone
who sees Sullivan is impressed with the mas-
sive frame of the champion and the force of
his terrible right arm as he pnnohes the has.
It Is in this exercise that Sullivan seems to
take the greatest pleasure. As he chews
gum his jaw wags as industriously as those
of a Yassur girl. His real execution is done
almost invariably with the right arm in a
sort of half s Ins across his chest, which
sends the bag acalnst the celling with a
whack that threatens to burst ft. It Is
Trainer Casey's Intention to get the big fel-

low down to 200 pounds If it is possible to do
so without Injury to his system.

Conrt Tennis at Newport
Newport, Aug. 15. Speriaf. The second

of the two annual meetings of the Casino
corporation was held- - y. Ex.Governor
George Peabody Wetmore, Ogdea Goelet,
Nathaniel Thayer and H. C. Taylor, whose
terms as governors expired, were unani-
mously for four years. A week of
conrt tennis was begun this morning in the
Casino court by a professional match be-
tween Tom Pettlt, the American champion,
and Alfred Tompkins, marker of the New
York Racquet Club. There was but a small
attendance. Pettlt gave Tomnklns the big
odds of half of every other game, but Pettlt
won three straight sets by 6 3, To-
morrow a professional lour-hand- contest
will be played On Thursday the amateur
championship tournanieut will begin with
some naif dozen entries.

Proposed Racine at East Palestine.
East Palestine, O., Aug. 15. fipeefaZ

The directors ot tho East Palestine Fair As-
sociation will hold their sixth annnal fair on
their jrronnds on September 21, 22 and 23.
The premiums especially for horse racing
will be more liberal than usual.

Notes of Wheelmen.
Isaac F. Bailey is an excellent starter for

bicycle races, lie did not have a very hard
event to start a week ago yesterday, but he
got everyboay off just as they should have
been sent away.

George A. Banker received this week from
New York a magnificent two-thir- life size
oil painting of himself, taken from an In-

stantaneous photograph of a race at Man-
hattan Field, New York. It was presented
to him by his many admirers of the "Cherry
DIamonu" Club, and reflects great credit on
the artist, Casslns M. Coolidge. who is him-
self an enthusiastic 'cyclist The painting
depicts young Banker In full racing attitude
ana aress sneeumg uy ine granu stana in
which are placed bis numerous club mates
and friends. The painting is attracting a
treat deal or attention and comment where
it is being exhibited at the East End.

George A. Banker has started training at
the PittsburgiAthletlc Club grounds in the
East End, so as to be in good shape for tho
races to be held at Buffalo on August 20 nnd
the race meet of the Manhattan Athletic
Club of New York on the 27th. i Almost any
evening he can be seen reeling off mile after
mile at a rattling pace. Ho states that
among the prizes to be awarded by the M.
A. C. there are two lots, 25x100 feet, one in
Sherman Park and the other in Deer Park;
also six high grade bicycles, a roll-to- p desk,
gold watohes, diamonds, silverware, and the
meet ends up with a live-mil- Eastern cham- -

open only to xiders of New Yotk,
ew Jersey, Massachusetts, Connecticut

and Pennsylvania. In whlcn the first prize
will be a grand upright piano. Admission
to the grounds will be by invitation only,
and there have been issued over 20,000 in-

vitations. It Is intended to make it the
greatest cycling meet eor held in tho
world.

Tennis Tonrnalettea.
Since Arthur Pier spent a week or so out

of town he has improved in his game.
Tnc Coraopolis Tennis Club is preparing

for its tournament the last week in the pres-
ent month.

B. Reed, or Pittsburg, wrh entered in the
Latrobe tournament, but he did not show up
for the singles.

Christy, of Sewickley, has been practicing
lately, and intends to get into the finals at
the Sewickley tonrney.

The tournament of the East End Gyms
early in September, is to be one of the most
interesting events of the season.

W. T. Tbedwat, President or the Cora-
opolis Tennis Club, was a participator In the
Latrobe Tennis Tournament last week.

Thursday a handicap tournament will
commence on the Pittsburg Tennis Club's
courts. It will be open to members only.

F. X Barr has been out of town the last
week, but he is back again and will be found
frequently at the Pittsburg Tennis Club
court from now on.

Moorbead Is playing in his old-tim- e form
again avid will give some of the Eastern and
Western champions a hard game at the
Invitation tournament In September.

The Sewickley tournament will probably
be set for the first week in September. It
will bo a gieat tourney and most of the best
players in Western Pennsylvania will be
theie.

Ewino, the holder of the Grogan cup, will-b-

in the Sewickley tournament. He is still
playing the strong game he played when he
won the championship ot Western Pennsyl-
vania.

The young ladles of Coraopolis almost de-
serted tennis during the past week. They
devoted their attention to horseback riding,
and not infrequently as many as ten were
seen riding together.

John Wilson, of the Coraopolis players,
has not been playing his usual game lately:
His friends fear that unless ne recovers his
nerve and dexterity bo will lose the cham-
pionship in the next tournament

There was some very fine playing at the
Latrobe tournament on Thursday andi Fri-
day. The finals in the singles between
Moorhead and Pier wore particularly excit-
ing, and five sets were necessary to deter-
mine the winner. There were 12 games in
rni1 ir.T.

THE FALL MEETING.

Splendid Programme for Trotting and
Facing Races at Homewood Park.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS OFFERED.

Jim Corbett Gives Dominict McCaffery a
Very Strong Call Down.

ALL THB BPORTING NEWS OF THE DAT.

Everything has been definitely decided
for the fall meeting at Homewood Driving
Park, and it promises to be one of the big-

gest fall meetings ever held in this city.
Altogether it is intended to offer pnrses
aggregating $10,000 for the four days. This
is a very large sum for a fall meeting, and
it is expected that some of the best trotters
and pacers in the country will be here.
The meeting, as previously stated In this
paper, will commence on September 13 and
continue for four days. The classes and
purses for each day are as follows:

FIRST DAT.
2:40 class, trotting .800
2:21 class, pacing..... . 800
2:29 class, trotting . S0J

SECOND DAT.
2:25 class, trotting , 800
2:16 class, pacing tfn
2:17 class, trotting . soo

THIRD DAT.
Free for all. trotting ..1.C01
2:27cl:iss. paring .. 800
2:33 class, trotting .. 800

FOURTH DAT.
2:23 class, trotting .. 800
Free for all. pacing .. 800
2:20 class, trotting .. 800

Speaking of the meeting last evening
Secretary McCracken said: "We certainly
expect to have a big entry list and we are
also hopeful of getting one or two great
special features. The entrance fee is only S
per cent of the winnings aud I am sure we
will have some of the best horses in the
country here. We did very well with our
summer meeting and that has prompted us
to make such good offers for the fall races.
The classes ere such that all kinds of horses
can euter and we mean to have the track in
first class condition."

Regarding the special features it is under-
stood that efforts are being made to have
either Arion or Sunol, or both, here to try
arid beat the record. Some time ago Mar-
vin declared his willingness to bring Arion
here to try and beat the record and it may
be that he is still so inclined If he doe's
the event will certainly attract an immense
crowd and make it profitable for everybody.

TH2 OMNIBUS STAKES.

A Few Pointers Ab-iu- t tho Horses fop To-D- y

Big Race.
New York, Aug. 15. Special.' Tho Omni-

bus stakes will be decided at Monmouth
Park The Pepper, Huron and
Hex have been specially prepared lor the
race, and Tammany will have to run fast to
win.

But, although The Pepper Is a good, game
colt, the local contingent will be beggared if
Tammany doesn't dispose or him In much
the same fashion that he did in the

stakes. It Is mighty un-
fortunate for Colonel Pepper that Tammany
is such a crack, as with Marcus Daly's chest-
nut son of Iroquois out of the way The Pep-
per would cut a wide swath, and the Colonel
would be some $55,000 or $60,003 richer.
Tammany has not appeared in public since
ho won the Larillard stakes almost a
month ago. but tho great colt Is as
fit as hands can make him, and
Byrnes is very sangnine or winning

great race. His work has been as
good as that of anv colt of his age In any
year, and that is saying a great deal. It was
feaied that GarrlBon would not be able to
ride, but the taot that the Snapper rode on
Saturday at 120 pounds, and will not be com-
pelled to reduce in order to do the weight
on Tammany, makes It a certainty that he
will be astride Mr. Daly's colt
Huron was very highly thought of Dy Ed
Corrlgan when lie sent him East to Green
B. Morris to run in the Lorillard stakes, but
the trip must havo taken away both staying

nnd speed, as the Western colt was
eaten at tho 'end of three-quarter- s of a

mile. Those who have been at Saratoga' sny
that he is one of the most improved horses
at that track, so the public nee J not be sur-p- i

ised if this disturber which got
Ed Corrigan into a snarl with the Coney
Island Jockey Club should land a piece of
the money.

Messrs. Brown & Rogers made a great mis-
take when they nominated Pickpocket for
the Oninibus.lnstoad of the great colt Lamp-
lighter, wlnnoi of the Champion staaes and
holder of the record at a mile and a half.
Many horsemen contend that this smashing
brown colt Is the master of Tammanv, and
it is a thousand pities that the pair will not
meet

TS0TIING AT CHICAGO.

Ore Wilkes, a Makes Fast Time
and Wins a Race.

Chicago, Aug. 15. The race meeting of the
Northwestern Horse Breeders' Association
of trotting and pacing opened y at
Washington Park. The weather was warm
and hazy, the track fast and attendance
4,000. Besides the auction pools and the
Paris mutuals six bookmakers did business
on the beats and they had a big play. Tho
San Mateo Stock Farm's blk. c. Ore Wilkes,
by Sable Wilkes, driven by James Gold-
smith, won the Columbia stakes for

taking the second and third heats after
Wilkes Maid had come home with the first
in 255Ji, which good time Ore Wilkes re-

peated in the second.
Only two started In the Futurity stakes

for Gift O'Neer and Elect Cos-
sack, the former winning in straight heats.
San Pedro won the 2:30 pace in straight
heats, and the 2:28 olass trotting was unfin-
ished after six heats were trotted. Ed
Geers was substituted for Wells behind
Josephine before the fifth heat Sum-
maries:

First race. Columbia stakes for foals of 1890,
trotting, guaranteed purse SI, 000
Ore Wilke- s- 2 1 1
Wilkes Maid I 3 3
luscarora 3 2 2
Centllvre Wilkes 4 4 4
Waneta dls.

Time, 2:25.. 2:25J, 2:!8Jf.
Second race, Futurity stakes, for foals of 1889,

trotting, value tl, 165
Gift O'Neer 1 1

Elect Cossack 2 2
Time, 2:294. 2:234.
Third race, 2:'J8 class, trotting (unfinished)

Josephine 1 4 3 3 4 1
JS i 2 14 4 0 4
Dan S 4 2 2 7 3dr
Prince II 7 5 6dr
Tom I'ngh.J 3 2 5 R 7dr
Louisville. 8 7 Sdr
Laughran W 5 8 9 2 12

Time. 2:21, 2:22j. 2:24', 2:23. 2:. 2:23,'.
Fourth race, 2:30 class, pacing, purse 81,000

San Pedro 1 1 1

JAL 2 2 4
Loafer 8 3 2
Llllv 3 4 3
Paola S 5ds
Quoddy 5 6ds
Tartar Chief. , 7 7ds
Ella R 4 ills
Mary Trueblood dls

Time, 2:17X, 2:19M. 2;19.

AT BEIGHT0N BEACH.

Some Good Races and a Hot Favorite or
Two Downed.

Brighton Beach, Aug. 15. The first race
to-d- resulted in an upset for the talent;
who had looked upon Little Jake as a sure
winner. The race was captui ed in a gallop
by Hlppona, who opened at 8 to 1 and closed
at 3 to 1 In the betting. Sandowne c.early
outclassed his field in the second race and,
after making all thoTunning, won with the
greatest possible ease.

Temple was made a strong favorite for the
third race, and bad little troublo in beating
the field. Tormentor took the fourth race
from Chesapeake, who was a strong favorite
in the betting. Jaok Rose, the choice of the
betting ring for the fifth race, did not finish
better than third. Lord Dalmeny taking the
purse, with Count second. The sixth race
resulted In an easy victory for Early Blos-
som, the favorite.

First race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Hlppona.
3 to 1, won In a gallop by two lengths; Tioga, 8
tot second by a length, whipping: Little Jaku.5 to
2, third by a head, whipping. Time. 1:22$.

Second race, flvtrfurlonts Sandowne, 4 to 5, won
In a gallop by a length aud a half; Sport, is to 1,
second by six lengths, whipping: Lyrist 35 to i,
third by a neck, wlunplng. Time, 1:03.

Third race, seven furlongs Temple, even, won
In a gallop by one ana one-ha- lf lengths: Adalgusa
coll. a to 1, second by a length, whipping: John
Winkle. 4 to 1, third by a length. Time, 1 :30H.

Fourth race, five furlongs-Tormen- tor, 2 tol.
won handily by a length: Chesapeake. 7 to 10,
second by two lengths, whipping: Dalsvrlan, 15 to
1, third by a leugto, whipping. Tune, 1:01.

Filth race, six and a half furlongs LordDal-me-i- r.
2 tn t. won hr n he-- , rtr vlngln t:5li Count.

5 to 1. second by a, neck, whloplng; Jack Rose, 7 to
4, wiiru uy nail il'Hglll, whipping.

Sixth race, five lurlon&rs Early Blossom, aven.
won In a gallop by three lengths; Lurav, 7 to 2,
second by two lengths, whipping; Billet Doux colt.
au iu i, miru uj a ueau, wmpping. Time, 1:02.

" Results at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 15. To-da- y was the

ninth regular day of the meeting, and the
weather was everything that could be de-
sired. The track was a little heavy, but
dried out before the termination of theday's sport.

First race, one and th miles Badge, 8
t6 5,von In 1:57!; Anns, 6 to 1, second; Klinber-la- y.

6 to 2, third.
Second race, lis of a mile-Fa- lse

Ahrens, 3 to I, won In 1:03: One, 4 to 6, second:
Hose Washington. 4 to 1. third.

Third race, seven-eight- of a mllo-Ma- bel

Glenn. 4Jto1. wonlnl:28!: Santa Anna. 4 to I,
second: t.harade. 5 1o 1, third.

Fourth racc.one and miles Brown
Beauty. 2 to 1. won In 1:53; Ronald, 9 to S, second;
Gleeber, 6 to J. third.

Filth race, of a mile Watter-oi- i.
3 ton. won In 1:15K: Busteed, 3U to L second;

Logan,.10 to 1. third.
Sixth race, rs of a mile Worth. 3 to

1. won In 1 :!(!: Belwood, 4 to 1, second; Versa-
tile, 8 to 1, third.

Monmonth Park Card.
Louisville, Aug.15. fprefi?. Tho follow-

ing pools were sold here this evening on the
races at Monmouth Park

First race, rs of a mile, straight
course Annie B 110, Equity 107. Kingston 137. $50;
St. Hubert 115. Osrlc 112. Westchester 112, Senti-
ment 112, Tom Donnliue 112, Beanay 112. FredTaral
112. Commotion 93. Hamilton 120. lleldllO.

Second race. Criterion stakes, of a
mile, straight course Doctor 118. (17: Chicago 118,
!0;StowawavlI8. Miss Maud 10S. Dr. Rice 130,

S3: Lovelace 123, 22: Hammle 123. 128: Rainbow
111. MayonarallJ, .Nellie Kcvton colt 111, ilild3.Third race. Omnibus stakes, one and one-ha- lf

miles, outer course Tamm-m- 129. !55: Stars 127.
53: Kllkennv 117. Plrnpocket 117. 1J: Huron 117,
S10: The Pepper 117. tn: Fntrc 117. Shcllbarfc 122,
Yrkvll.e Belle 124, $8: field 310.

Fourth nice, one and miles, handi-
cap, nntercn 111. K5: JnllenOP. $12:
Reckon 90. $17: Snowball 92, 52. Loantaka 117, 120;
Nomad 102. 510: DagonetOO. $in.

Fifth race, f n mile, straight course
Addle90. SI: Correction US. Sli: Tormentor 116.

812; St. Felix 107, H: Nomad 106, 510; Dagonet 106,
(10.

: Ixth rice, seven-eight- of a mile, selling
Slmrock 97. ?2: F.(elle 97. $S; Yeman99, $: On-
ward 104, (3: Alrthaft 9a li.

EILBAIN A SULLIVAN MAN.

Jake States Why lie Thinks John L. Will
Beat Corbett.

New York, Aug. 15. Jake KUraln is a Snl-llv-

man. To an intimate jrlend who vis-

ited him in Baltimore a few days ago Jake
gave his ideas of the fight

"I think Corbett is one of the shiftiest men
I ever saw," said he, "but he doesn't class
with John L. Sullivan ns a fighter. When I
met Corbett in New Orleans I was really
surprised at his cleverness. Ilad I known
how'.sliit'tv ho was I should have done some
training. I was out pointed, but had the
contest been to a finish, the result, I believe,
would have been different. I noticed one
thing about Corbett. He does not like in-
fighting. Every time we got at close quar-
ters I punched away at his wind. Having one
hand free I had a perfect ltght to do so.
But he appealed to the referee, and no in-
fighting was allowed alter tho third round.
1 was weak when I entered the ring, but the
several body blows 1 landed made him
wince. What will he do when a man like
Sullivan pounds his wind! Corbett himself
is anything but a hard puncher. They can
all talk about Sullivan's broken-dow- n con-
stitution and all that Ho is a remarkable
man, and can tight twentv-fou- r hours at a
stretch if he is properly trained."

G0DDAKD TO THE FK0UT.

Billy Madden Looms TJp With Another
V onld-B- e Champion Pugilist

New York, Aug. 15. Special. In a letter
from Mechanlcsvllle Billy Madden says:

"I understand Jake KUraln will meet my
new champion, Joe Goddard. If such Ls the
case, Goddard, on his arrival in New York,
will meet Kilrain In a contest of four rounds
in the Academy of Music or in Madison
Square Garden, any time after the 15th of
September that will suit Kilrain. I have
forwarded a letter to the Coney Island Ath-
letic Club nsking them to put up a purse of
$25,000 for a contest between the winner of
the Sullivan and Corbett contest and God-
dard. irthey do not send a favorable an-
swer Goddard shall light any man in the
world lor $5,000 a side and the largest purse.
I am going to New Orleans and will meet
Joe Goddard there."

Willing to Fight Again.
New York, Aug. 15. Special. Since the

battle at the Coney Island Athletic
Club both Siddonsand Fierce have expressed
themselves, in Intervals, as being willing to
face each other again in the ring, but it has
been left for Fierce to come out In a letter
over his own signature challenging the New
Orleans boy to another encounter. Pierce's
letter is as follows:

"To the Editoror the Sun Sin I read some
time ago in the Sun that Siddons was
surprised at the verdict of our la"t fight If
he thinks he is able to whip me I will give
him a chance to try conclusions. If he will
meet me at the Sun office on Friday evening,
Aug. 19, at 6 o'clock, and deposit $500 to bind
a match between him anu myself for the
laigost purse offered bv any club, and a side
bet of from $1,000 to $2,500 a side, the fight to
take place three months after signing
articles, I will guarantee him 11 match then
and there. Yours truly, Eddie Pierce.

"New York, Aug. 15."

Tim Keyatono Cyclers Meet.
TbeKeystono Bicycle Club met last even-

ing and decided to hold its open road race
on September 21, leaving the arrangements
In the hands of tho same committee that
managed the race so satisfactorily.
It is very likely that tho same course will be
decided upon. It was also decided to hold a

contest after the road race and
special prizes will be provided for the win-nor- s.

The following new members were
elected: John XV. Ilewston, T. J. Kenan,
Jr., W. C. Watt, Stanley Nelson and W. C.
Weed. Four members of the club made a
century run on -- undav to Butler, Harmony,
etc. T'hoy were W. B. Corwin, W. M. Cor-wl-

John F. Johnston and Harry Hagmaler.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
MAJOR Domo has gone lame and will not see the

post lor some time.
The phenomenal SInfax Is In strong work In

California, and it ls now thought he will train.
Easterners say that no horse In training in the

East can lire with Kingston In less than a mile.
ANnv McDowr.LL. the famous driver, has left

Marcus Daly's employ. "Nancy Hanks" Kinney
will succeed him.

A local sporting man wants to bet $100 that
Prltchard deleats Hall next week. A bet can be
made at this office.

Johnnie Murphy Is out with an offer to fight
Sol Smith at 11 J pounds and the California club will
offer a purse for the fight.

John Moore, an English jockey in the employ of
Marcus Daly, has made his appearance at Mon-
mouth Park. He ls a lightweight

THE old trotting horse Buckskin is dead, ne was
34 years old and as late as last season went a mile
under 3 minutes. When DO years old be trotted a
mile In 2:43.

Albert Sciiock the professional bicycle rider,
or Chicago, has the 24-- li our record fever, and will
try to lower next month the record recently made
by John West at Elgin.

The purse Eddie Pierce and George Siddons
fought for before the Coney Island Athletic Club
was divided between them, and each was given $100
extra for the good fight pul np.

The California Club ls trying to arrange a fight
between "Tommy" Bran, the undefeated cham-
pion welter weigh: pugilist, and George Dawson,
the Australian fighter. The club offers, a purse of
$3,000 for the mill.

A telegram received from t Paul last night
announced thatYo Tamblen will meet Tammany
and Lamplighter In the East. The distance of the
race or the conditions are not named. Garrlsun
will ride Tammany. Slinms on Lamplighter, and
Thorpe or Isaas Murphy up oil Yo Tamblen.

"Fred" Johnson, the English puglllsthas ar-
rived In England, lie speaks very highly of the
treatment ha received from American sporting
men, and savs he will return to this country In
comoauywltli his brother the latter Dart or next
month. Johnson will challenge the winner of the
Lynch-Grlrfi- n match.

States Senator Fair has subscribed
$33,000 for the new house of the Olympic Club, or
San Francldco. Although an elderlv man, Mr.
Fair takes as much Interest in amateur athletics as
in the days when he could run. Jump aud box with
the best or them. He is a millionaire, and from
his store or wealth contributes largely to the

or his favorite club.
Among the clever swimmers who have entered

the Amateur Athletic Union swimming champion-
ship races, to be held hi Philadelphia on the 27th
Inst., are Alex SIcflVrt, or the Manhattan A. C;J. K. Whlttrmore. Pastime A. C or St. Louis: A. '
T. Kenney. Philadelphia Swimming Club: G.
Hystop, Toronto A. C, and 1. Carney, William
Bull and William Kelly, of the Cathedral A. A.

VETOED THE ONLY BILL.

Kentucky's Governor Sets Down on tho
Trifling WorkllsLeslslature Performed.
Louisville, Kr., Aug. 15. When the

General Assembly met this morning to ad-

journ for the summer Governor Brown sent
in his veto of the revenue bill, which had
been under consideration for over nine
months before it was adopted.

This is the- only measure of importance
that has been adopted, 'and the State is out
several hundred thousand dollars, as the
Legislature will have to go back to the

THB WEATHER.

For Xyettern Pom.
lylvdnla and Wiett

rirginiat Fair,
RligMy Warmer

and VariaUe.

For Ohio: Fair'jWIf anil YkfiaWe
Wimfo.

Comparitlvi TeniDratnre.
PITTSBURG, Aug. 15. The Local Forecast Offlelsl

of the Weather Bureau In this city furnishes the
following;

Aug. IS. B3L Aug. IS, B3J.

O o
SAM 04 8AM 63

HAM ... HAM ...
I2M ... Kx 78

2PM 78 2PM 83
tFM ... 5PM 84
8PM 72 8PM 81

O 0
g

TEMPEBATfnr Ittl KAIHrALL.
Maximum temp Rfi.OIRange .27.0
Minimum temp.. VLOlPrec... . .00
uean lemp .71.51

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Business .Remains Good, vrith Pleasant
WpHther Down ihe Stream,

LOUISVILIE. KY.. August 15. Business good.
Weather clear and pleasant. River falling, with 2
feet on the falls, 4 feet 4 Inches In the canal, and 7
feet below the locks.

The Grace Morris left for Leavenworth this

For Cincinnati. Fleetwood: forCar-rollto- n.

Big Kanawha; for Evansvllle, I. T. Bhea.
I

What Upper Ganges show.
WAEREN-RI- ver 1 feet Weather clear and

warm.
MORGANTOWN-Rlv- er 5 feet and stationary.

H eather clear. Thermometer 83 at 4 p. M.
BROWNSVItLE-KIve- r4 feet 4 inehes and station-

ary. V, eather clear. Thermometer 32 at 6 p.m.
Allfgheny Jcnctiov. PA.-Rl- ver 4 feet 3

Inches and falling. Clear and warm.

The News From Below.
Dillon. St. Louis: S. H.

Bt. Clark, St. Louis. River 15.5 feet and railing.
Clear.

WHEELINO-Rl- ver 5 feet 4 Inches and stationary.
Departed-Elai- ne. Parkersburg, 2 P. M. Weather
clear and warm.

Nw From the harrea.
Ttie Onward and Hornet No. 2 came up theriver yesterday ou the rise.
Ttie John 1). Lewis has started up the riverfrom Marietta and will arrive lu Pittsburg

TnE Elizabeth. James G. Blaine of Morgan-tow- n,

and the Tide are the only steamers moving
In the Mouongahela.

TnE crew or the steamer Joe Nixon has been ed

to Wheeling t. bring In their steamer,
which has been grounded there ror the last three
weeks.

TIIK steamer Pacific started vesteraay for Cin-
cinnati from the wharf ot the'Paclflc Coal Com-
pany, but other steamers are lying up awaiting
mure water.

There is a trifle more activity around the
wharves at present than there has been for Iho last
three weeks owing to the two-fo- ot rise that came
down the Allegheny river Saturday night.

The barges and towbots that have been lying
grounded below Davis Island dam were abie to
move on the rise and are coming Into the docks.
Business ts light and but little ls being done be-
yond ordinary routine.

ONE of the barges loaded with floor spar being
brought from Sewickley by the excursion staamer
James Bowell was sunk yesterday morning by a
timber from the Sixth Street Allrghnr bridge
lJuncturing Its bow. The accident occasioned
some little talk among the river men vesterday as
they do not think sufficient care ls being observed
by the men at wort upon the bridge.

GOSSIP OF THE TWIN CITIES.

The Society for the Improvement of the
Poor aided 815 persons daring the past two
weeks.

The feast of the Assumption was cele
bratedin all the Catholic chuiches yester-
day.

S. Glxsknkamf, Son ft Co. yesterday is-

sued an execution against P. Foley & Son
for $216 31.

PATRoxsor tho Mt Oliver Incline object
to a new rule which inukes p tickets

Thomas Cunninoham was appointed con-
stable of Soott township yesterday, yico
James B. Blley, resigned.

THEJail calendar for the September term
of court has 27 cases of murder and attempted
murder. Tea prisoners charged with murder
are now in jaiL

Mary Akulcheyits yesterday entered suit
against John Mlslernkevitz for $1,000 dam-
ages for slander. Both live at Homestead.
She alleges he called her a thief.

Andrew Trimble, of No. 821 Cnrson street,
Soutbslde, made an unsuccessful nttempt at
suicide yesterday afternoon. He was resus-
citated at the Soutbslde Hospital.

Mrs. Charles Wier, of 61 Lowry street,
Troy Hill, aged 63 years, who is slightly
demented, left her borne yesterday morning
between 9 and 10 o'clook and has not been
beard of since.

The Coroner's Inquest on the death of John
Myers, who was struck by a Birmingham
electric car at South Second street on August
1, dying from lock-ja- last Friday, resulted
in a verdict of accident The motormaiu
Charles Blschoff, as exonerated from
blame.nhough the friends of the deceased
endeavored to fix the 1 esponsibility on blm
aud the company.

LINED UP BY THE LAW.

Mike Flaherty, charged with running a
speak-eas- y in the West End, la in jail await-
ing trial.

Peter Pinkitxell was held in $1,000 for
court yesterday for assaulting Joseph Hoff-
man with a razor at 111 Herron avenne on
Sunday.

Michael Holohan, who was sent 20 days
to jail by Alderman Kerr on a charge of
cruelty to children, preferred by M. J. Dean,
has been released ou ball penulng a hearing
01 nia appeal to court.

Andrew Kaney, a mill worker, living at
2716 Carey alley, Soutbslde, was arrested last
evening on information of his wife bofore
Alderman Succop, claiming that he came

--home drunk Saturday night and abused her
fearfully, striking her with a brick. Raney
gave bail for a hearing.

Killed His Brother With a Board.
Louisville. Kr., Aug. 15. At Stan-

ford, Ky., John Skidmore, in a fight with
his brother Craig, struck him on the head
with a heavy board, from the eflects of
which he died fn SO hours.
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Both the method and results whea
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasanl
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cores habitual
constipation Syrup of Figs is tha
only remedjr of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, -- prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy knownl

SvrUD of Ilp--a is for Rain in Kflrj

and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANOiaCO, OAL.

10U13V1US, KT. HW YORK. K.T.

To-D- ay In Stock
In our Suit Department, a full
and complete line of the popular

Blazer
Vrjd Eton

SUITS,
In Black and Navy Blue Serge,

From $10
Upward.

The best suit for traveling ever
made. Ladies going to the sea-

shore or to the mountaius find
these suits to be just what they
want serviceable, comfortable
and cheap.

Jos.fiorne&Gos
PENN AVE. STORES.

aul6-8-

A BARGAIN,

II DECIDED BARGAIN

Can be had in any of our .

Bargains in Bedroom Suites.

Bargains in Parlor Suites.

Bargains in Bedding, etc

Bargains in Stoves and Ranges, tho

largest selection in the city.

Bargains in Refrigeratois.

Bargains in Baby Carriages.

GASH OB CREDIT IN EVERT DEPAHTMEHT.

HOPPERBRDS.&CO.,

307 WOOD ST.
ap7-- r

The Tariff
Has not raised the price oa

Blackwell's
Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
There are many other brands,

represented by some inter-

ested person to be "just as good

the Bull Durham." They

not; but like all counterfeits,

each lack the peculiar and

attractive qualities ofthe genuine.

BLACKWELL'S
DURHAM TOBACCO CO.

DURHAM, n. C.

I ' ' '
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